December 2010

What a great year. Hope everyone had a wonderful Thanksgiving.
We are now full blown into the Christmas season. If you have not been in to
see everything that has been packed into the Store, you will be pleasantly
surprised. Jay and Juan with Mike’s expertise have placed almost 40,000
lights in the yard. When darkness falls, the music comes on, the lights sparkle as well as dance to the Christmas music coming from speakers in the
yard. It is magical!
On Friday and Saturday nights, we stay open until 8:00 for walking tours and
late night shopping. You will find unique Christmas decorations in every nook
and cranny...hanging in and from trees, falling out of baskets and pots and displayed on tables...most that
you cannot find elsewhere, and with very affordable prices. We have Santa’s and snowmen, penguins and
Christmas birds all dressed up for the occasion. Candles abound and some with special reduced prices
that will make perfect last-minute gifts; wonderful for hostess gifts; and delightful for your own home’s décor
and aromatic fragrances.
With this being our first Christmas you will be amazed. Fortunately for you, the President of the Company
Janie and I both love Christmas. So with her enthusiasm and backing, and my enthusiasm and “shopping”,
we have made the Store a lovely experience for you to both enjoy and buy.
Remember, we do have floating islands that can be decorated for the holidays and placed in your pond
“with solar lights even” and be a showpiece in your watergarden for you and your guests. We have a decorated island floating in one of our ponds as an example for you.
Pond dollar redeemers have been steadily visiting our Store. Don’t forget to redeem yours. All pond dollars earned from last November 16, 2009, until November 13, 2010 and not used this year will be lost to
you. Hope you have something special planned for your pond dollars.
This Company has outdone themselves in giving back to the community by having these beautiful Christmas displays in our yard. The walking tours are free and will definitely be enjoyed by people of all ages. I
hope each of you will make the effort to come out two miles North of I-40 on Kickapoo Street in Shawnee
and delight in what we have designed for you. Merry Christmas.
Alice

Trees and Wreaths-50%!!!
If you haven’t been out to redeem your pond dollars yet, you’d better hurry! Our new store hours went into
effect October 11th and have been well received; 9-6 M-F; 10-5 Saturday; closed Sunday. By the time
you receive this letter, we will be staying open until 8pm on Fridays and Saturdays through December 18th.
The Saturday shopping hours will be really helpful to those of you with Pond Dollars to redeem. The late
evenings through the week and on Friday and Saturday are especially good for those who want to walk
through the Winter Wonderland we’ve set up in the display yard. Over 40,000 lights plus the many that
light up our water features. We still have a few live fresh cut premium Christmas trees and wreaths available at 50% off while they last, so c’mon out! Remember our lot is INDOORS so you can pick your tree in
comfort. Those of you with an email address on file will receive notification of the special Christmas sales
Alice has planned. Sorry, there’s just not enough time for another USPS mailing.

New Store Hours

9-6 M-F; 10-5 Saturday; closed Sunday

Free Classes - SPRING SCHEDULE

Water Garden Club Meetings
Tulsa 2nd Tuesday @ 6:30pm Tulsa Garden Ctr
www.gcwgs.com for more info
OKC 2nd Wednesday @ 7:00pm Will Rogers
www.wgso.org for more info
Choctaw 3rd Sunday Afternoon @3:00pm.
405-391-3215 for more info
Stillwater 3rd Monday @ 7:00pm
www.stillwaterwatergardens.org for more info
Duncan 1st Tuesday @7:00pm Red River Tech
580-595-0842 for more info

Buy your live cut Christmas tree or wreath
from our indoor lot this year! Several sizes
available. North Carolina Fraser Firs!

2011

Check the schedule for start times. All classes are free and open to the public. No
advance registration required. More classes added each month. Ten Pond Dollars
awarded for each class. Watch this schedule each month for more classes. We train
rain or shine in the only indoor pond training facility in the U.S.

Mar 12
Spring Startup
10:00am The first class of the season and the one you want to attend
to make sure you get everything ready for the new year.

Mar 26
10:00am

Apr 9
1:00pm

Disappearing Fountain
The easiest water feature for a DIY-er and the one we get
the most requests for. Whether it be a bubbling rock, an
overflowing pot, or Grandma’s old well pump, this class
will help you turn it into a fountain.

Pondless Waterfall
These ever popular features provide the sights and sounds
of a waterfall without the pond at the bottom.

7901 N Kickapoo
Shawnee, OK
74804
12/1/10

The Water Garden Capital of Oklahoma!

Bring new life to your garden…
Add a water feature!
New fountains and bronzes in stock
just in time for Christmas.
All Christmas decorations 25% off now!

Trees and wreaths—50% off!
Visit us on the web at www.pondproshop.com where you’ll find information about our facilities, products, displays and more. NEW Store Hours: M-F 9:00am-6:00pm; Sat. 10:00am5:00pm. Two miles north of Interstate 40 at exit 185, Shawnee, OK 405-273-8363.
Coupons for in-store use only

Coupons for in-store use only

Our Gift To You

$25 Happy Holidays $25
Our gift to you. TwentyFive Pond Dollars to add
to your total. Just our
way of saying “Happy
Holidays ” to our valued
customers.
One per customer please.
Coupon required, valid through
December 31, 2010

Coupon must be
present for
discount. Valid
for retail store
purchases only.
Not valid with
any other discount. Applies
to Retail Store
Pricing Only.

One Chance
Fill in your customer number from a current
invoice from the Pond Pro Shop and place
this coupon in the box on the counter. At
the end of the Pond Dollar Redemption period, December 31, 2010 we will draw one
coupon. That customer will win

$100 Pond Dollars
To be used during the Pond Dollar redemption period in 2011.
My customer Number is_______________

